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Decision No. 85493 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISS ION OF nm STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IAWRENCE R. BROWN, 

Complai.."'lsnt, 

) 

~ 
VS. 

Case No. 9948 
(Filed July 21, 1975) 

SOtJTRERN C.U!FOR~IA ED !SON COM?ANY, 

Defendsnt. 

La~ence R. Brown, for himself, 
cottplainant. 

Kingsley B. Hines, Attorney at 
Law, for defencra!'~t. 

OPINION -------
Complain~nt, Lawrence R. Brown, seeks an orde~ requi.ing 

dcfend~nt) Southern California Edison Cocpany (Edison), to adj~t 

his el~c~ic bills for the period June 18, 1974 to Dacembe~ 18, 1974 
to reflect the average kilowett-hours used during si~~lar periods 
in preceding years. 

Public hearing was held before Exami~cr Johnson at tos 
Al."l.gcles on December 16, 1975, and the matter ~~as submittee. Tes·c:i..Olor:.y 

w~s ~resented on behalf of co~plainant by himseif and his wife ~~d on 
be~alf of Edison by its city area manager, by ~ supe=v~or cf field 
meter testing, and by a service rcp=esen~~tive. 
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Cc~plain~nt's Position 

Complainant and his wife, testifying on their own oehalf, 
presented testimony a~d ex.~ibits which indicated tha~: 

1. Their electric !cad acd usage patterns have r~Qa1ned 
essentially the same fo= the past several years. 

2. The rnajo= portion in any changes in their average daily 
ccns~utption of electric energy is due to the effect of cl~toLog1c~1 
cond~tio~s on th~ir e~-conditioning equipment. 

3. There is no rational explanation for the very substantial 
increase in electrical consumption for the period encing October l7~ 
1974 over simiJ.ar previoue and subseque~t periods especially in vie'w 
of the fact that the s~ez seaso~ for the year 1974 was relatively 
mild as compared to the other years as stIt'Ported by appropriate 
climatological data (Exhibit 1). 

4. Complainant and his family were on vacation with the air
conditioning t1:X'ned off and the refrigerator tm:ned dc)wn to its 
lowest setting for a two-'{Iuaek period during the billiL'lg period ia 
q~:~stion. 

5. An estimated bill was rendered for the period ending 
Aug-ust 16, 1974, no bill was rendered for the period cnded Octobe:: 
1974, and a very high four "'tllOnthe, bill was r~ndered for the period 
ended December 18, 1974. 
~f~ndar.~'s ?osi:ion 

Testimony and exhibits presented through Edison's 
w::'t:n~sses indicated thc:t: 

1. The disputed bill followed an estimsted bill Which, b~seci 
ot':, pre",riollS years' usage for similar peri.ods, was probably teo low. 

2. The bill for the period ending August 16, 19'74 was 
estiQe~ec. because the yard gate. 'Was locked ".!lnd tee met(~= reader was 
unable to gain access to the ~eter. 

,,-
... 1, 

3. It is believed that a bill was not sent compl~inant for ch~ 
period ended October. 17, 1974 ceca'use it was mieplaced \ilhile Eclisoc '$ 

records w~re being trensferred from one location to a.."lclther. 
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4. Complainant's average daily consumption of electrical 
c~crgy increased from 23.9 k~lowatt-ho~rs a day in 1972 to 26.4 
i<:ilowatt-hours a day in 1973 to 33.5 kilowatt-hours a day i:1 1974, 
which appeared to be normal as shown on an analysis of the customer's 
account from August 6, 1971 to October 17, 1975. 

5. Complainant's meter was tested in 1970 and on February 24, 
lS75 and found to be operating within the prescribed limits. On 
J".I.1.uary 22, 1975 the meter was found to be not registering due to 
broken glass on the disc. The meter was repaired, tested, and left 
o?crating withi:l the prescribed limits. 

6. Complainant's electric load consists primar~ly of air
conditioning, a dishwashe=, a frost-free refrigerator, a color te1e
~ision set, and the usual lights and scalI household appliances 
(Exhibit 3). 
Discussion 

Complainant premised his conclusion that the disputed bill 
w~s exe~3sive on his belief that the ~ajor cause of variation~ in 
the established pattern of his electrical consumption was the effect 
of a=\bicnt: temperatures 0:1 his air-co:1ditio:1i::lg usage during the ho~ 
m.ontb.~. His connected electrical ~oad (Exhibit 3) '\-:,ould tend to 
s~bstan~iate ~his position. 

Complainant gra9hed the average maximum te~pera~~e from 
~os Al.'I.gelee International Airport for the period January 1972 th:-ouZh 
September 1975 (Exaibit 1). This graph shows that the average 
mnxittum temperatures for the summer months of 1974 were geccra~ly 
lower than for similar periods of the other years under considcratio~. 
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With the bulk of complain~nt'3 connected electric load consisting 
of 'tempera.ture-sensitive air conditioning load, such milder ~em?era
t~c conditions should have been expected to h~ve been reflected in 
lcsse r scmmer month consumptions. A revie ... ~ of Exhibit 2 reveals, 
however, the daily consumption as reco=ccd on complainant's me~er for 
the pe:t"!od June 18, 1974 to Octob~= 17, 1974 was 48.95 kilowatt-ho'c.:rs 
a day as compared to 34.43~ 29.68, and 24.04 kilowa~t-hours ~ d~y 
for sireilar periods in 1972, 1973, and 1975, respectively. The 
r~cord is absolutely devoid of any reasonable explanation accounting 
for this apparent inconsiste~cy. 

In addition, a review of complainant's billing re~ord 
(Exhibit 2) shows an &verage daily consumption of 27.5 kilowatt-hours 
n d~y for the period October 17, 1974 to Dccc:ber 18, 1974, 31.2 
kilowa~t-hours a day for the period December 18, 1974 to December 30, 
1974, 38.9 kilowatt-hours a day for the period December 30, 1974 to 
January 8, 1975, 7.8 kilowatt-hou=s a day :0= the period January 5, 
1975 to January 22, 1975, and 33.1 kilowatt-hours a clay for the 
period Janua=y 22, 1975 to r:ebr~ry 4, 1975. The highest recorded 
usa;e of 38.9 kilowatt-hours a day was well below the alleged eon
s'Jmp~ion fer the disputed billings and was eus:ei~ed for only eignt 
days, whereas the disputed amount was supposedly $u~t~i~ed fer a 
period of 121 days. n1e highest previously recorcied cons~ption for 
a full two mon'i:hs t billing period was 35.0 ki10ws.tt-hours a c;ay for 
'I:he ?eriod August 15, :972 to October 17, 1972 .::!nd th~s W.:lS f:'ai'lked 
by 32.7 kilowatt-hours a day for the period June 16, 1972 to Au~~t 15, 
1972 and 24.0 kilowatt-hours n day for the period October 17, 1972 
to December 18, 1972 which would reduce the four months' average 
d~ily co~sumpt!cn to 33.9 and 29.5 kilowatt-hours, respeet!v~ly. 
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L~ addition, it is noted that the climatological data indicate that 
~hc highest aver~ge temperat~es and the greatest number of degree 
d~ys above an SO degree base of ~ny of :he years under consideretion 
occurred during the August 15, 1972 to October 17, 1972 billing 
p~rioa which coincides with the period during which defendant's 
highest previously recorded ki1ow~tt-hour a day consumption wa~ 
expe.rie.nce.d. 

Under the above discussed circumstances, it ~ppears 
re.nsonable to assume that some unexplained occurrence caused the 

complainant's meter to malfunction and register an erroneously high 
consumption of energy. Therefore, some adjustment to the defendant's 
bi.ll is justifiable. fo:, the billing periods ending August 16, 1974 
and October 17, 1974. 

Exhibit 2 shows the averege daily consucption for the 
J~ly-Au~t billing period to be 32.7, 31.3, and 23.4 ki1ow~t~-hours 
ior 1972, 1973, and 1975 respectively and for the Se?tembe=-October 
billing ?er1od to be 35.0, 28.1, and 24.6 kilowatt-hou=s for 1972, 
J.973, and 1975, respectively. Ey.h.ibit 1 indicates an average maximum 
temp~rature for July and August, 1974 between t~e July and August, 
1972 and 1973 temperatures and the Se?tember and Octobe~ temperatures 
for 1974 slightly below the 1972 and 1973 temperatures. Under these 
cireum$tauc~s a consumpticc of 32 kilowatt-hours a cay or 1~S88 kilo
,qat'c-ho'Urs fer the period June 18, 1974 to August 16, 1974 and 33 
kilowatt-ho~s ~ day or 2,046 kilowatt-hours for the period August 16, 
1974 to October 17, 19i4 appears reasonable and will be adop~ed. 
Findinp,s 

1. Complainant ha~ h~d essentially the same electric lo~d fo~ 
t~e period August 16, 1971 through D~ce~ber 18, 1974. 

2. The major portion in the vcriations ic the average daily 
consucption of electrical energy is due to variations in air-condi
~io~ing usage caused by variations in ambient temperatures. 
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3. The average maximuo temperatu=~s for the period June 18, 
1974 to October 17, 1974 were generally lower th~n for simila= perioes 
Ln the other years reviewed. 

4. The average daily consumption of electrical e~ergy required 
to support defendant's billing Zor the period June 18, 1974 to 
October 17, 1974 is ~pproximately 49 kilowatt-hours a day as con
trosted to 34.4, 29.7, and 24.0 k~lowatt~hou=s a cay :0= similar 
pe=~ods in 1972, 1973, and 19i5, respectively. 

5. The record co~taics no logical explanatio~ for. such an 
~??~rent discrepancy and, tber~fore, an adjU3tment should be made 
to compl~inantTs billings. 

6. A reasonable conscmption for rebilling compl~inant's 
a~count would be 32 kilow~tt-hours a day, or 1,888 kilowatt-hours 
for the perioe June 18, 1974 to Aug~st 16, 1974, ~nd 33 k~lowatt
hour~ a day, or 2,046 kilo~&tt-ho'~s fer the period Ausust 16, 1974 
to October 17, 1974 the rcf~~d is appro,:imately $57. 

The Com=~:sion conc~~dcs that the ~cli~f =e~uested s~culd 
be gr~~ted to the extent set forth in the or~er which :o11ows. 
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• 
ORDER - .... ----

rr IS ORDERED that ~ithin thirty days of the effective 
date of this order complainantts account be rebilled for 1,888 kilo
~att-hours for the billing period June 18, 1974 to A~t 16, 1974 
and 2,046 kilowatt-hours for the billing period August 17, 1974 to 
October 17, 1974, and a copy of the corrected billing be forwarded 
to the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 
the date hereo f . 

Dated at San Fra.o.ci5co , California, this .?..,A., 

day of MARCH '1 ,1976 • 
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